Navy Junior Reserve Officer Training Corps (NJROTC)

The NJROTC curriculum emphasizes citizenship and leadership development, Cadets have the opportunity to do community service, academic, athletic, drill and marksmanship competitions, field meets, flights, visits to naval or other activities and physical fitness training.

Cadets can receive the following credits by enrolling in NJROTC:
- Physical Education
- Health
- Science
- Vocational
- Elective

Our program promotes:
- Patriotism
- Community Involvement
- Leadership
- High School Graduation
- Healthy lifestyle
- Honor, Courage and Commitment
Opportunities in CTE

The Port Angeles student body has the opportunity to be a part of a robust Career & Technical Education Program. Many of our programs offer certifications that are recognized in industry, including Microsoft Office Certification, CPR and First Aid, and SP2 (safety certificate).

In addition to our programs, there are a number of leadership organizations within the CTE department. Those organizations have been very successful on the state and international level of competition. FBLA, DECA, and Skills USA have all sent competitors to their respective international competitions in the past two years. The NJROTC teams were State Champions in 2018 for both color guard teams and physical strength. They also placed a team second in physical strength and in armed drill.

Business & Marketing

Account IA & B*
Accounting IIA & B*
Business Communications**
Business Law**
Business Projects**
Desktop Publishing */**
Digi Com Tools
Economics / Macro*
Economics / Micro*
Business Administrative Assistant
Event Planning/Principles of Leadership
Event Planning/Leadership Connections
Intro to Business
Marketing / Sports*
Marketing / Advanced**
Marketing / Seminar**
Marketing / Independent
Microsoft Office Essentials**
Microsoft Office Expert**
Microsoft Multimedia**
Money Management / Business*
Money Management / Personal*
Web Page Design
Worksite Experience

Certificates Available

Microsoft Office Certification

*Cross Credit with a basic education class

**Tech Prep Credit